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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Lavender Holds 
Lowell Eleven 
To 0-0 Deadlock 

Clubs Desiring Bl1lletin Boards 
Must ·File Notices by Friday 

Dram. Soc. Plans 
Second Showing 
Of ~Guardsman' 

Council Officers to Be Elec'ted' 

Varsity Eleven Gives 
Perfonnance of 

Season 

Best 

Clubs desiring ibulletin .bo~rds in 
either Townsend Harris or the 
1fain building lIlust ILle a notice in 
locker 1591 main. by Frdiay ac
cording to a.11 announcemen1 bv 
A·rthur 1\1 <lrlin. '34, chairman of ~h~ 
Akove cOII';1l1itte'e. Clubs s'hould 
state whether or not they already 
cations. 

Friday, November 10, Chosen 
As Second Night 

By Vote of Activity Card Holders; 
Student Group Offers Suggestions 

Of Play 

KAPLAN PLAYS WELL RtEHEARSALS SPEEDED 

--Student Council Accepts ~-
POrt in Principle with 

One Exception 

Gridders Lack Scoring Punch; 

Miss Many Chances for 

Touchdowns 

Jayvees Lo;;
To Nassau, 12-6 

Unpl"eCledemed Ticket Sale RE~ECTS VOTE CHANGE 
Causes Change in 

Origirial Plan 

Althi)ugh producing the best foot- Overwhell1ling demand.s for tickets 

Reduces Number of Organization 

Representatives . from 

Seven to Five 

ball it has shown all season, the Col- Team Plays We J I but te. "The Guard~man" have forced the The SIC !c'1 

Bulletin 

Louis R. Guyiay '34 and Nathaniel 
Fen,sterstock '34 were chosen editor
in-chief and business manager of 
The Campus, respectively, late last 
night by The C~pus Associatio!'_ 
The managing and associate boards 
will meet today at 5 p.rn. in room 
409. At 5:15 the entire staff and 
candidates will meet, 

lege eleven was unable to show any Weakens I'n Second Dramatic Society to schedule a second ttl< en.t oun I drew up a list 
of recommendat·ions cOIicerning the F h H . scoring punch and battled with Lo- Ilresentation of ti,e 1)lay Hurru·ed ~~- 0 

I 
Half .. . ~ proposed reV'isions ~o it., chartCT at Irs arrlerS well Tech to a scoreless tic. last Sat- rangements have placed the second 
--- Friday's meeting. This list was su"-urday at Lewisohn Stadium, Sever- IAf.ter more than holding" Its own night on Friday. November 10, which R S 

al times durinll the first half the La- ,Io,c;n" .Hhp ';ro' "." ", '"receqe' th~ cr;"'n~!h' <~hp,bl.C,A, ,",,_.', mited to the ·Faculty Committoee on •• p.a· t ...... u. .... yT .. vTPSa ......... J.l ... t 

Faculty Comnrlttee Accepts 
Foul' of Eleven Recom
mendations ·Submitted 

NEW ELE~TION PLAN 

Dean Morton Gottschall Attacks 
Former System as Inadequate 

And OUbnoded 

FOllr of the elellen recommendat.ions 
to 1Jhe new Student Council charter 
made by the Student Coundl last Fri
chlY Were found acceptalble yesterdav 
by the IFaculty C<>mm.ittee on Student - ,.. ~ ...... , •• , UPU 0, '" gam" WltIII - - ~ - - - - --- • Student AfFairs yoesterday, - ~ "" 

vender was in position to strike at its the Nas·sau Colleg-iate Cel1ter. th~ La- night, November II. 
rna leMer to Dean 1\1 orton Gott'S

rivals goal line. hut ealch time rhe vendeT' junior varsnty fOOltlball t~am Ticket sales surpassed the society's chall, Harry "veins-tein '34, president Freshmen Capture First Five Follo",ing .the action of the Faculty 
alert ,Massachusetts eleven turned I' weakened just enough in the selcond fondest expectations so that the second d the Council. statec!, "You will tinc! Places for Second Con- Committee, Dean -Gott:slchaJl and PIro-

Affairs. 

back the threat, . half to permit th~ Collegill'tes to push night became a realit)" The seven I • I ' fessor !Ba'hor revit>wel! the decisions 
Coach Parker's revamped hne-up ,over the winning tally and claim the members of the cast, heartened by the t lat WIt lone except,on the Council secutive Victory of the committee with representatives 

anc 6-3-2 defense proved a success' vic.torv Ihv a 12-6 COIIII'. new_o that thel'r run has been doubled, has accept.oo the entire report in prin-
I I I Id I .. ", ciple, that, the method nf election of C- t· I Ii of the Student Cbuncil in the Faeulty r,n the defense as _owel was Ie to '. At the st:irt of the first I If th ·dl I· f· I .ap ·ur.lng tIe Irst ·five places, the room 

fi e fi t d h'le for tl e first ·Ia, e are. ~I y approac ling pro eSsrOna officers. Other chan-g-e'S were recom- Lavender freshmml cross-coul"try , 

tllne thIS year the College goal hne off ani:! a~ter 'Pund,;ng out one firs.t team. spread-<e'agled t'he entire Stuy~ 
,.v rs. owns, w I I. St. N·ick yearlings -receh'ed the kilck- perlecl1on. /Illendec! for the sake of c1antv anc! ex- • Activity Card Holders Vote 

temained uncrossed at the ~nal whis- I down on line :bucks, Idcked to the Silverman Practices Role JlC'd.iency." Anothe-r majo" "hange vesant iHngh &hol OUJblit, IS-4{), last The new Facuhy ,Committee regula-
lie" The tackling and bloc. kmg of tho e .. I.Iere ti,e Leonard Si\vel"man '34 who has jWh-ICh was offered hy the Student ThursdQY afternoon, at Van 'Cortlandt tion regarding the dection of Council home team's 40 yud hne, "c 'I d" h ffi 
f"tir" t~am was a revelatIOn to those , ,p!ayed leadmg roles in more plays than ouncl was a re ucllon 1n t e num- Park .to ring up its. second consecu.tl've 0 cers call for .thei1' ·election by vdte ,..00 and black outfit ~wung mto actIOn • . ,. . b '-l' , f .. 
who saw any of the previous games d 'fr d ' h'f I Y011 'Can name, lS perfectmg hIS Rus- er. of 1"epres"nta~lves v'· orga1J1zations vktory of the season. Last week the 0 the members of the Genel!'al Or-
and the College also played with re- ~n operat,m

g 
om a ,ecepilive s· I t- "ian accent for his scenes as the I to 'he admitted to memhership in the fros'h haniers I)pened th ~ea ',.. gan.izMion. i,MemberSltip ill the latter 

mg formation ithat bewl1ldered the La- I 'c ·1 '- ti e - r \V:1'uI1 bod" . 
newed spirit and drive. ...' guardsman, OUnC1 .... om 5evoen to IVe. a 19-36 trium))'h OI'er the M or.ni'S High y 's gamed Iby the- purchase of an 

' . S·I ' I '-I ... I Sdhool forces,. ' 
Kaplan Plays Nt'cely ,'ender 1}!I~hed over theIr .fir5t score I , With unanimous accord the StU(lcntl . activ1ty card 

A Ihackfield consisting of Jack '" two plays. The 11r5t, a WIde enn .. 1 ,orman, e, e oped a ca,e 01 laryn- Council agreed on the proposal to re- Olle of .the I>roposals made at the 
D~t11ond, Hy 'Rosner, Milt Dillon, sweep. carri,.oo the hall to the visitors g~tls .the ~thcr, day ~'HI w,ent through, I vi.s.e ATtkle One, Section B, to read: I Tallying his second' win in as many Friday l11eeting of the Student Coun
and Lou Kapian £'unctioned smooth- 40 Y:Lrd strIpe. On the next play, a h,< hnes 111 pantomlne. [he rest 01 "There shall Ihe a Student Council the. weC'k·s. r~rQel Neer, former Far Rock- cil, ~h.at 11he entiTe student body vote 
lyon the attack, with the lirst three· ~rick~ cu: 'oock ~llrough the center of th~ ~a't ~vas affected very strenuously o/fllcers of which ~hall he elected hy I away l·h~h ~tar, .took the even~ in for the thre,," executive officers of the 
hearing the .brunt of the running of-I the Ime ... he entire C. C. N, Y. team b} hl5 VOIceless performanc~. ,'ote of the ent.ire stud<'1l.t hody." ,12:28. HJS {Ime was seventeen sec- Council as in l>revious semesters, was 
fense, Kaplan's blocking was the' was manoeuvred out of p05·ition and One of the leadll1g roles 111 Molnar's 'Vein stein in a 5tatel11ent to The On(I'5 510wer than the preceding rejected 'by tthe Faculty Committee 
l)est shown all so, son and the chunky I We.thy ·ran the forty yards for the play. the 'hl~rle~qlle role of Mam,. was Campus decla.rerl "The 'Council has week. Ne"," ~hot out into the lead at and characterize<l by -nor, Gottslchall as 
right halfback was a constant thorn I ~core. L'\ 'Pa~s for tIre extra pain,( fi~I"IIY .place,! III the hands .of Ruth heretofore heen associatoed with the the outset, and ,vas never pressed a step in the wrong :idirec.tion, He 
to the Lowell attack as time and I failed. SIlverman, sIster of the leadll1,~ man. entire'·.tuden>! hodv and .;-\ would P'I'C- c!uning the mce. He held a "tiff and h:>ndel11ned the old voting systein as 
again, he piled up the interference on ·Fighting- d~sper·aJtel)' Co~rh :lfiller's Her perforn,:lIlce at rehearsals prom- fer to continu>c o~ that principle. If I steady pare throughout, Neer was far inadequate and' enti'reiy unalhle to cope 
the wide sweeps off tackle. Gene I hoys came I,ight hack to even the :3r, a great eea!. it is compelled .to represenTt merely a' in th~ lea.l all the way, with tqte situation in the College 

Berkowitz, veteran guard, Emmett count a few minutes later. After tak- "T,I", Gua.rdsman" is the fir<t ,tel' in numiber nf individual~ who pU'l'Chase I The frosh ,mile ace. Rudy SClhlcc- where some eight thousand students 
pumling, sopohomre tackle, and ing Ithe lcickofF and runnil~j:" two plays the society', rise in the ladder of dra- atctiivity cams, ,Is power will ~}C ma-. tinger. kept boltind Neer most of the are asked to vote for a studen.t they 
Aaron Greenwald, right ':''0, stood withom g-ain, Rill Rockwell dropped matic presentation, Rowdy hurlesque terially weakened, the student hody I wav, r.nish.ing se!cond. Haimovltz and cannot, in 1110st cnses possibly know, 
out in the line. The lat!er lined up i hack to his own 38 yard line and got pr~du,:tions, such. as "Here Comes the i will lose intere.5t ;~ 115 proceedin!Z'5" M~Kh"r, pulled a Damon and "ythi-l Oio System Poor 
to the expectations of Coach Parker II off a heauLiful kick that rolled out of Bnhe are hencetorth 'harred frol11 the and the Councrl Will lose more and I as. cros~ing ,the line hand'-in-hand, to The old system of electing student 
and backed up the line effectively, hounds at the Nassau 7 yard line. plan5 of the societl'.· Thev have now mOIre sign~ficance lmlil it \\";11 hecome fi 'h h' d I r h AI I· ·1 ffi.. I I' I I I .. I O>IS t lr anc lourt. ..,eW1S I counCI 0 cia s ·,v He 1 las )een prac ... wh~n t>he 'College was on the defense. I Set :hack on lits heels ithe ·Collegi·ates launched themseh'es into the field of superfluous." , brought up the scoring .rear in tifth tised during the past tiV'C. years has 

Pi3regarding its usual punt and prepared :(ol .... ilck. Howeyer, 1[ilt 1.an- sophisticated humor, of ",ilrch Molnar's The C~mnlc;1 achieve,1 the reduction, . . 0 I h dId' I f 'I rd' 
posl.hon. t 1ers on t e squa, ...aw- proven a lSlna at ure, acco tn'g to wait for the 'breaks tactics, the Laven- (Continued on Page 3) comedy is a distinguished example. (ContInued on Page 4) I D 
rence, Hoff5t~in, Scandura, H~lIsman ('an Gott5chall. He ,referred to a 

der started to open lip early and was and Hodes were the remarining ham- pamphlet conta;'n,ng certain promises 

inside the Engineers' thirty.fi,'e ya .. d Professor Otis Discusses Famous Graduates of College; ers ~o cOTl1plete the grind, of administration cJhange5. issued by' 
lin~ .five tillles in the first half. After Coach Orlando .is preparing ,his the h,de.pelldent Student Party during 
the f.·rst d,.ive failed when a Massachll- R 11 M· . h d E G R b· A S d eca s Innevltc an • . 0 Inson s tu ents changes for the 3-mile intercollegiate the Student Council rlee.tions last 
.'etts hack ·intercepted a pass on its I<;X mute which they will run against the semester, as ,illegal elrctione&ing and 
yard stripe, the St. Nick team had I ,. -, --- . ., I -.--- . - N. Y. U. fre5hmen nexil: week, Their proof of th", failme of the old voting 
the hest scoring opportunity of the (ThiS IS the thlTd of a senes of mter- dId he thInk of any of them? ,teresting. I 
day, views with prominent members of I "'Vell-T think Upton Sinclair and: "A student once came to me and previous runs wer~ helc! over the 2- sysoom. Suc.h (Jromises necessarily 

Weber Blocks Punt the faculty. Eel Note,) Leonard Ehrlich are the two greatest said, 'Doc, I guess I'll have to leave mile 1:.iP."h school oc,)urse. I"-'tood witihou,t authorirty or ;r,hility to 
Towards the <>n<1 of the 'fi",,,t quarter, By LaWrence Knobel writers produced by the College _I school-got to go to work and sup- be carr;ed Ollt and were made in an 

Irv Weher ,blocked a Lowell punt on \\'illiam Bradley Otis is youth. The Sinclair's "The Jungle", despite its pro-I port the family.' So I asked him what at':empt to capture v:)!;es, it was as-
the visitors' 20 yd, lirre and the home years have taken nothing frc,m his paganda, ·is a great hook; and Leonard II he iatcn(kd to d .... what he wante<l to Coach Vince Anticipates serted, 
eleven recovered on the 4 yd, stripe, ~pirit. He is slrong in his likes - ve- Ehrlich',s "God's Angry Man" is one do, what he liked to do. 'Oh nothing Successful Fencing Season "Those of us here five weeks must 
with four yds. ,to g-o for a touchdown. hemC11l in his c!isfikes. Like a boy of of the finest oof 1o(lay'5 historical 110- partic1llarly.' he answered, 'but I do be fully Mvare," dec:lared Dean Gott-
the Lavender was in an excellcnt seventeen. vels." like to play the mouth harp.' And With a large turnout of new candi- schall, "that the Student COllll<'.i1 does 
scoring position. A plunge off right The lazy whirls of smoke from his The last was. dedicated to Theodore ~o I quoted that famous line to him- dates, and only one man lost by not hold the e!tteem of the faculty 
guard failed to gain an inch on the pipe cloud the little cubbyhole of a Goooll1an, wasn't it? . If you can build a mouse trap !hetter graduation, the prospects for a fine and doubt whether ~t holds !'he esteem 
first play. On the second down, Jack study, which the English department "Yes - .it read: 'To Th~O<"lor(' than anyone el~e, .the world will make fencing season arc exceptionalIy of the student hody, Lc~ 115 experi-

(Continued on Page 3) provides for conferences. His face is Goodman who from earliest days gave a beaten path to your door. He I bright, according to Coach Vince, (Continued on Page 4) 

Contributions to Mercury 

Accepted Until November 3 

lost in the haze of sweet-smelling me strength.' r ,,"ould have been laughed and went away, Last time I With the exception of S. Thomas 
smoke which swirls around his head. proud to receive such a dedication .. " ~aw him he was ridin~ ar(lund in a Stewart. who graduated in June, the Robinson to Deliver Address 
He speaks slowly - almost deliber- Genius Unrecognized limousine, and making $2000 a week.. whole of last term's squad has re- Before University Gathering 
ately, Was Ehrlich a student in any of III e is Borrah Minnevitch, turned, Emil Goldstein and CornelI 

Contrihutions for the next issue of Secret of Youth itis ciasses? . Can he say tha, ':- - ~ec- Famous Actor Once Student Wilde, both out since 1931 because of Presiden~ Frederick B, Robinson 
Mercury, College hum.or magazine, "Teaching is the only thing for me. ognized his genius trocn? "H:ere's another little true story, I studies are also returning. and Chancellor Chase of New York 
will be accepted at the Mercury of- r could he happy in no o!ller profes-'No, I didn't sense that he woul<l i Tn on· of my classes, I was reading Many high school fencers are University will be the principal 
fice. room 410, or in the Mere mail- ~ion - constant contact with youth develop into a great writer-he was:! I:· rk Antony's famous speech over among the candidates for the team, speakers at the annual dinner of the 
box in the faculty mailroom, Dead- kc:"ps me young." quiet, unassuming fellow in my cIas- the dead body of ,Caesar, from I according to J. Homer Reed, man- Association of Urban- t:" .. iver.sities. 
line for the issue, which' is to appeao i The College has produced quite a ses, But then his talent probably Shakespean'z play. I looked up from ager, Candidates may apply at the The dinner will be held at theIIotel 
Wednesday, November IS, has beenj few literary genuises - what did hel hadn't yet flowered at that time. -Ithe reading and noticed something Salle d'Armcs Vince in Grand 'Cen-I Pennsylvania, at 7 p,m. this Thurs~ 
set fur tiltis l'hllrsday. have to do with any of them; what Bout here's something that may be in- (C6ntirwed on Page 4) I tral ~alace, day, 
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FOUNDED IN 1907 

Concert Series PJanned 
To Finance Student Aid 

/1 
Q!uHtgiana 

1/ 

Student Group to Visit 
Asylum on Welfare Island 

Publiabed 64 tim.. durin&' the Collep 7_ b, THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, In<:orponted, al die CoD.,.. of 
tile Cit,. 01. New York, 1J8d1 SUoot uad St. Niobolaa 

Ternuti,. accumulation 01 a rund r.oaa III. proftla, ••••• 
wbieh fund wll b. uaed to aid. r_. pr_, t..u.e 
or eD.coura .. e any aim which abaU CO towGrda the better. 
llloot 01 Coli .... or lIudcnl ""tiTiriea...... ThI. corpora. 
tioa. i. not or"anized for profit." 

CHINESE AGRARIAN PROBLEMS 

So I have another another column to write ... 

A series of six concerts with lead. 
ing concert artists as performers is 
planned 'by President Robinson for 
the benefit of the Student Aid fund. 
The concerts will be given on sue. 
cessive Saturday nights, at 8:30 p.m., 
beginning November 18. The tickets 
will be priced at $1. The program of 
the concerts is as follows: 

You probably remember my des· 
cription in a recent. column of a stu· 
dent who deslcribed a baseball game 
on his exam and received a "B~. 

Here's the tale of another baffled 
student ·at the U. of Chicago who 
wrote on his exam paper: "Only 
God knows the answer to these ques· 
tionsl" The instructor .. etumed the 
paper with these words: "God gets 
an "AU, you get au (IF". 

A trip will be made. today at Z P.m. 
to Welfare Island under the sUpervi. 
sion of Mr. Charles Reid. All 6tu. 
dents desiring to make the trip 
should convene at the appointed hour 
i'n tire waiting 'room on QueenSboor. 
ough Bridge. 

that's fine. ___ and just what do you suppose I 

Adverti.ina rate. may be had on appllution. Forma 
cIooe the ball w..,k precedin&, publication. Articl... manu. 
acripla, etc., intended fot publicatloo, moat be in THE 
CAM»US ollice t..-o day. in Advance. 

can write about? .. _._ you tno'\'\', it's not as if I 
get ~id for doing this like Skolsky or SobOl 
or one of those ciopeL._ I haven't even got 

a theater pass yet ... _ ... and don't think that these 
professional fellows do creative worlc .... people 

come running up to them .with stories, call them 

'Up, write them ....... I suppose they want to see 

Nov. IS-Musical Art Quintet. 
Nov. 25- Josef Lhevinne, pianist, 
Dec. 2 - Josarie trio. 

During the tour Dr. LYons will Icc. 
ture on "Motor and Aphasia Cases". 
It is especially desired that Educa. 
tion stUdents attend. 

* ". * 
CoIIep OfR.e: Room 400 Main BulldinC 

PIton.: Audubon 3.9271 

~s'!.!'a lY~ fJ!~~·'7~:r ~ v': 
Dec. 9-Vera Brodsky and Harold 

Triggs, piano duo. 
Dec. 16---Beniamino Riccio, bary. 

tone .. 

One of the guards on the Mar. 
quette University foot"all team is 
named Frankenstein. 

I ®ur itstrryrar.6 = 
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their name in the column ....... ncrone wants to 
~--------------------------

Dec. 23-Frank Kneisel, violinist. * • * 
(Taken from The Campus_ Sep. 

tember 30, 1907.) EXECUTIVE BOARD see his name in this column ......... not even me ........ . 

Nathaniel .F~tock, '34 .... Acting Editor and 
Buanesa MlID8Ber 

not even L ..... not even me ........ oh wotineU can 

I write about! ......... look how I had to disguise 

What's in a name? At Fordham, 
Father Deane is a dean, Mr. Voekel 
(which is 'German for bird) is in 
char·ge of the glee club, Mr. Shouten 
is in charge of delbating, and Father 
Whalen is dean of discipline. 

The first printed matter to appear 
was a statement'of the then president 
of the College, Dr. John H. Finley. It 
read: 

ACTING MANAGING BOARD hdL they're afraid to let you swear in this 

paper ...... ma~'be I'ld ·get expelled ...... isn't that 
Loui. R. Gu,.I.,. '34 •••••.•••.•••.•••• Managin&, Editor 
Mortimer H, Coben '34 ...................... N-. EdItor 

LOVE. HONOR. AND OH BABY. _ An 
RKO film at the Old Roty. With Slim 

SummcrviUe anri Zasu Pith. 
* a * Harold A. Axel 'J4 ......................... Newe EdItor ridiculous? Jerome B. Cohen '34 ..................... Feature Editor 

....... on N. Slotkin '34 ...................... S:>Ort1 Editor 
Lawrenc. R. Xnobel '36 .................... Copy Editor 

Maylbe I can wr:ite about my .collaborator, 
Ezra ........ smart kid Ezra ....... everytime he writes 

a column they throwaway anything I may 

Truth compels us to confess ["hal! 
the excellence of Slim Summerville 
and Zasu P!itt~, which makes them 
such cu(;idcing characters in minor 
parts. pratifcally ceases to exist when 
ambitious producers seek to stretch 
t!reir madcap antics into a full.length 
film. Of their comic 'abil1ty there is 
no question. 'We can enjoy them in a 
short comedy in spite of the .. idiculous. 
ness of the plot. There are some hila,.. 
iou~ scenes but their helter.skelter 
mistmderstandings frankly bore one in 
this longer .production, when the plot 
is too feeble to sustain any;thing, even 
itself. A good story would collSlider. 
a'bly en~ance the sotanding of thi!! 
1=m. We wouldn't even try to de
scribp. the plot of "Lov~, Honor. and 
Oh \Balby.' 

The Kentucky Kernel defines a 
professor as follows: "A professor 
is a man who learns more and more 
about less and less wtil finally he 
can tell yoP anything about noth. 

"May the paper help to make and 
keep our campus on the Heights of 
New York the 'brightest, cleanest, 
wholesomest spot in aU the city and 
the place of best friendship and happi. 
cst mernoirs." 

Sqmour Sheriff 'J6 ........................ CoPT EdItor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

L..,., A. Mlchaelio '35 
Z. Edwar4 Lebolt 'JS 

FEATURE BOARD 

Youimer Lerner '34 ..••.••....•.•.••. DraPia and Cinema 
J06e'ph Abraham. 'JS ..•.•.....•.....•.. "and Comment" 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Harold D. Fri~an 'J5 •••... Auiatant BusinC$S Manal'er 
Abraham Bobe.r '35................ Circulation Manager 
Raoul Wientlcn '36 ..............•.•• Circubtion Manager 
Arthur Nowmark 'Jl .......•........ Advertising Man"ll"" 
Seymour Mo.cs '36 ........ AssiDtant Circulation Man.J8'« 
Myron SdunaU "36 .......••.• \.saistant Circulation Ma~ 

ASSOCIATE BUSlNESi;; BOARD 
Senft, Sheldoll 'l4 
Baruch, Maurice '35 
Nathan, Abe '36 

Samuels, I&dore '36 
Miles, George 'J7 
R~i.ts. Milton 'J7 

'N. Schneider '35 
"R. AIliIOll '36 
1.. l.. 'Beier '36 
lIf. Blum '36 
G. G. Cutler '36 
B. Freedman '36 

A. 

Issue Editors: 

,Millt.k,., E. H. '37 

NEWS BOARD 

E. r.oldber .... '36 
S. Mirin '.11 
t. Neiman '36 
1,(. Wei! '36 
D. Wf:ie.-nan '36 
E. Goodman '37 

Levin '37 

(
Seymour SI~eriff '36 
Bernard Freedman '36 

THE I. F. C. A WAKENS 

THE Inter.Fra:ternity COUltciJ! seems sudderuy 
to have aJWakened ,from its grave of past 

inactivity. A Cheerful stiffing and buzz of ac
tivity eTlk"lnates from room r ro at 8'bOlJIt 12:3

0 
on Thursdays. To be sure no concrete action 
has manifested itseu as yet but there are 
plans aplen·ty. The Proposed attempt to secure 
!faculty recognition for fraternities is a step to 
which we hope professors will give their careful 
attention. 

Yet thc power of ·the I. F. C. does not in. 
crease wit'h this activity. There arc a number 
of regularly constitutcd and organized frater. 
nit if" which :Ire not members of the 1. F. C. 
Th{'y pledge whom they like when they wi,n and 
no heed il' given to the Councils' dictums. They 
are, of course, under no dbligat.ion to nlle\' reo 
gulations in whosc formulation they have not 
parti,cipated. N'or do th{'y remain outside the 
fold of the I. F. C. through inability to qualify. 
It is merely that they feel that the)' can regula!te 
Jtheir own affairs better than anyon{' else. Yet 
we earnestly hope that these frats will not adopt 
dbstructionist :pdIicies. Sincer{' cooperation is 
ncccs..o;ary for the fulfilment of the I. F. C's am. 
bitious plans this semestfY. 

On the other ·hand Ithe Council itsel f can 
do much to help the situation. Some of its 
members favor the adoption of a sno1:fuish, ex. 
clusive attitude, excluding all those fraternities 
which were not established prior to " r856." 
The SO<.nt." this. -fallacious idea is uhandoned 
the better it willI be for ~e plans of the I. F. C. 

STUDENTS' AID FUNDS 

o NeE again the Students' Aid Association 
.finds its funds sadly depleted. The Stu. 

dents' Aid is forced o~ more to seek funds 
outside its regular channels. 

'have written and run ·his ......... they're tight, too 

....... that reminds me, 'he called me names in his 

last column ........ maybe 1 could get back at him? 

.......... no that wouldn't be dignified........ I could 

write another musical COl11edy....... My 

God, those were flops! ................ _ .... everywhere 

I went people came up from the earth 

and told me they were Jousy ......... whv don't they 

icy it sometime? ......... Shut up, maybe <they wiU 

........ then you'lIlbe out of a job ........ let's see ....... . 

I could write a poem ........ fat chance ......... do you 

know when I'm writing this?........ Six o'clock 

Monday morning ......... write a poemL ...... and. 

,~o reads this column anyway? ....... it's not 

funny, you know ......... yes I guess you do know ........ . 

it even bores me ........ only one person .reads this 

......... that reminds me........ listen proofreader: 

tebl Sheriff not to spread this column ouL ...... 

it 'wiM Jook terrible ......... tell him to keep it close 

......... run the edi·t ,column underneath it if this 
is too short. 

I could write an exposure ........... I used to be 
pretty good at that......... like fish......... I could 
write "How Editorial Columns Are Born ........ .. 
what originality ... ____ .. mayibe I could write some 
stories ........ act's see........ Felix 'Cohen is taking 
care of the Indians at Washington ......... well that's 
a!1I there is to iL __ ... are you going to write a 
column about that? ......... __ YOll dope .. __ ..... by the 
time ,this appears, there'n !be a new editor ... 
I could welcome him __ ....... like fish. ... __ . or I ,;r".Ild 
bid Fensterstock farewelL ..... Smart fellow 
hi': 'Hbe the third Fensterstock on the Honor 
Board ....... __ Nope, I think I'll just write a column 
of musings, call it Chinese Agrarian Problems 
which wHf certainly make students roll on the 
floor in hilariou., laughter and call it a day 
a morning, I mean. 

' .. H. F. 

,contdbutions. Last semester the students did 
,their part when the proceeds of "Here Comes 
the Bfiibc" ~vere donated to the students' aid. 

President Rdbinson. ·in conjunction with 
fhe Concert Bureau, has alTanged a series of six 
corn::erts, the entire proceeds of which are to 
go to the Students' Aid. The concerts will be 
given on Saturday evenings beginning November 
eighteenth. Subscriptions are 'being sold at one 
dollar for the series. 

The studem body 'has never shown reti. 
cence in offering aid ,to tho!!! who really deserve 
assistance. T·he proceeds of the concerts may 
enable students, who otherwise might !be forced 
'to .cut short their cQllege careers. to complete 
their education. 

The concerts are .worthy of your support. 

The rest of the Roxy program, 
happily, found us in a go:>d mood'. 
There is an excellent footibaU short, 
"The IGck Off." v.~ch is presented 
at an appropriate t·ime. The stage 
show. under the diTection of the nim. 
ble Dave Schooler, left h3l!"dly any. 
thing to be desired in· the way of 
"hythm and amtls·ement. Vve think 
you'lt I;ke it. 

l'IlE KEN'NEL MURDER CASE. _ A 
Wa.rner ·Brother, fib with Winiam Powc-II 

and Ralph .Morg~ln. At the Ria'lto Theatre.] 

After viewing the screen production

j 
of ;this latest mll!fder mystery. of S. S. 
Van Dine. we are convinced that the 
creator of Phill0 Vanlce is still pretty 

• good. You may wonder at the name I 
of the picturelt is due. probably, to 
the fae, that the SIlrange and brutal 
murder of a wretch named ,Coe is 
.olved through a dog. And if you I 
know YOll'!' S. S. Van Dine. you will 
realizoe that the dog is not a blood .. 
hound. Xothing so obvious, my dear 
:\If arkham. There are seven suspects 
in the "Kennel Murder Case." and we 
hazard that the guilty person will es. 
cape al"l gue~~ing. If you lik'C in.tel. 
ligent and ahsorbing screen mysteries I 
this is .the picture for you. The ac. 
companying short featu!'Cs at the Ri. 
alto a1'e varied and rather interesting 

M. L. 

----
Senior Class to Signify 

Attitude on Dinner-Dance 

An attempt will be made to ascer. 
tain the attitude of the senior class 
towards a formal dinner·dance, with 
tickets priced at five dollars, accord. 
ing to an anqounc~ment !by Sigmund 
Dreilinger '34. chairman or the prom 
committee. All seniors who wish to 
atten<l sllch an affair are asked by 
Dreilinger to signify their intention 
by signing the po.ters in the '34 al. 
cove. 

• • • 
And from the V. M. I. Cadet we 

glean the following gem: 
"I wanna come in" 
"No, you can't come in" 
"\Vhy can't I?" 
"Cause Mama says ·boys should 

not see little girls in their night. 
gowns." 

(Short Silence.) 
"You can come in now: I took it 

off.u 

• • * 
A few students at Connecticut 

State College recently put in a de. 
mand for half royalties on their 
eXarQ papers, excerpts from which 
were sold to a hwr..orous publica. 
tion. 

• a • 

To determine how nearly a man's 
character could obe 10ld by his appear. 
ance, a Georgia Tech professor reo 
cently presented the pictures of the 
following personages to his class, with 
the following rather doisast.rous reo 
suIts: 

Sinclair Lewis: murderer, explorer, 
carpenter, radio announcer, insurance 
agent, astronomer_ 

'\,Valter Lippman: .plumber, musi. 
ciano gangster, gOll'ernor. preacner, 
lawyer. 

'Warden Lawes: ,banker, doctor, 
factory laborer, politician, aviator, 
statesman. 

H. 1.. Menck~n : butcher, traveling 
salesman, mill·worker, beer baron, 
gamble';, detective, locomotive en. 
ginecr. 

* * • 
Probably the smallest university 

in the world is Huron. College in 
London, Ontario .. It has an enroll. 
ment of twenty students, and the 
faculty consists of five teachers. 

* * * 
III the California Daily, a YOUng 

co·ed is advertising for a gigolo to 
eScot t her to the Senior Formal. She 
states that she will be ill front of a 
certain hall, at a certain time, in a 
V·)6 Cadillac. She is "five feet three, 
weighs 100 pounds, and has a fetch. 
ing personality." W·hat is more she 
agrees to pay al1 the expenses of the 
evening. In our next column we'll 
publish the list of those injured in 
the rush. 

* * * 
A student at the U. of Chicago 

worked his way through college by 
washing a total of one hundred land 
fifty thousand windowS in four 
years. 

* • .. 

* * * 
Directly under this appeared "The 

Plan of The Campus" a jingle some. 
what in the Gargoyle fashion. 

"Oh I news that is breezy, but news 
that is news 

To be tol-<l in a way that will stu. 
dents enthuse, 

Told (very quickly, before it is lost 
In the mazes of time) !Lt a nOIninai 

cost; 

.society items and news of the class 
Heard in the corridors, heard on 

the grass-

Foull notes of athletics (it's conte 
here to stay), 

All told in a ·bright but sensible 
way, 

Diamond and gridiron n:)tes you'll 
not lack 

With what .boys are doing on field 
and on track; 

Editorials? Certainly, as snappy 
can 'be 

Of interest to students, from all 
bias free, 

Above all, opinions, plainly ex. 
pr~ssed 

On sl1bjects we think will suit stu. 
ents the best-

And jokes that have humor and 
mayobe some verse 

(Yes! ,uetter than this _ there 
<:ould hardly be worse!) 

In short, of the news we'll act as 
the hub 

'With spokes stretching out both 
to seniors and sub, 

When the first issue's read, we feel 
yoU will seek, 

Eagerly, too. for The ,Can!pus next 
week." 

* • * 
"Examinations never inspire a stu

dent with fear and apprehc::!sirlO _ 
in the forepart of the term!" ..... . 
SaYS who? 

* • * 
"Ph reno and Clio will have to meet 

temporarily in Townsend Harris Hall 
as no lights have as yet been installed 
in the Main Building.......... Other 
things be.'ides the Main building are 
still in the dark. 

L.B. 

German Professors Invited 
To Speak to History Society 

'The facility generoU91yesponded with its The Campus urges a}f. those who can give this 
support to purchase a Sli>9c:riptiOI1. . 

The class of '34 has decided to of. 
fer a prize of 20 dollars for the ,best 
football pep song. Songs and lyrics 
submitted in this contest will be 
judged by a faculty committee, prob. 
ably composed of members of the 
Engli~h and Music departments. Ad. 
vanced music students are particularly 
expected to take active !,~rt I!! the 
competition. 

\Ve nominate for the Hall of 
Fame the dean of Gettysburg College 
who, after leaving a college dance, 
found his car occupied by a young 
co~le doing some research work in 
"Comparative Anatomy." Tipping 
his hat to the couple, he took his wife 
by the arm, and walked her home. 

A scr;~s of lectures by' German iY"<>" 
fiesors have Ibcen arangedby the His. 
tory iSdciety. These men, members 
of the now famous Univer5'ity in Exile 
have been dismiS6ed from their native 
posts and "sent out of the country. 
·Phey have found reiuge in variotls 
countries of the wO'l';d and tbOW occu· 
'py positions in many American and 
EUropean schlools. 

H. S. The first of ·these iectures is to iakc 
place November 9. 
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Lowell Textile I!;;;;;~ =~O~n=t=h=e=C=a=m==pu=s==-=-_dI[ ToNassau,12-6 Seeks Recognition 
Clubs on Thursday, November rz 11l0rah charter. I Undismayed. by past refusals, the (Continued from Page 1) 

Diamond, the quarterback, called for 
a kick formation and Hy Rosner was 
sent ten yards ,back of scrimmage. 
The ball was snapped, however, to 
Dillon who threw a lateral to Rosner 
running wide. The pigSkin ,bounded 
in front of the iSt. Nick halfback's 

Astronomy Society - room 109, Newman Club _ room 19, 12:15 (Continued from Page 1) College Hockey olub is ·renewing with 
12:.3~. p.m.; a talk on "Analysis and p.m. regular m"",ting. ter C. C. N. Y. left tackle broke ~bru iucreased. vigor its efforts to have the 
~n!tClsrn of the Newtonian Concep- SI':lnish ClUb _ rool~ 201, 12:15 to ,block the atrtempt and the bail! . College authonities grant it official 
hon of Space and Time'" by Daniel p.m.; ,Bernard Bernstein 34 will speak rolled back to the 2 yard line where' .recognlition. 
Brams '34, a Nassau ,back recovered. I . 

on "A Year in Spain" '. l'or t\\'o years the 'Club team has 
Baskerville Chemical Society Sports Agalll the Collegllites attempted to· 1"_ _ I' ~ffi!'-' I . h 

. '. I """n p aYlOg unv ",a games Wit room 204, Chem. Bldg., 12'15 pm' .Football with Manhattan College- k,ck but ~h.IS time \',e whole Laven- t f C I b' d NYU 
Mr. Withrow will speak . .., der Li d tl! h t bl k th sex ets rom 0 urn la an . . ., 

feet and was recovered by Lowell, graphy". on "Photo- Ebbets Field, Saturday, 2:00 ·p.m. Ire surge roug 0 oc e the tltree teams comNnising the M t 
pigslcln. The bltll rebounded off Irv. .... e -ending this threat. Jayvee Football with >Concordia Lbo' h ... 'I 1._ k f I ropoittan'Colleglate Ice Hockey Leag-

Biology Society - room '19 12 IS P t B '11 S d u w S d est an" rO! cd 'IT''C 0 the .. . Passes Intercepted ", : rep - a ronxVI e, atur ay.. . I ue. This year ~he league hopes to 
Twice during the remaining part of p.m.; regular meeting. ICross Country Meet with Union goal hne whe.~e the sCTappy St. N,ck I haV>e oinlcluded among its membel'1S, 

the half, the Manhattanites came near Business Administration Society- College-Van Cortlandt Park, Satur- center fell on It fOr a touobdown. The aggreg-.wions from Manhattan, Ford-
the shadow of the goal posts but room 202, 12:15 p.m.; a symposium on day, 2:00 p.m. abtempted conversion missed. ham. L.. I. U. and St. John's. 
each time, intercepted ·"'asses stopped "The FlaNlhusian Theory of .Pop.1u- Miscellaneous I.As .if in'nired 'by lis. first touchdown 

... ti n d It P . Coliseum Offers Help the march. Only two . passes out of 0 an s revenbve Checks". Junior Class (Meeting _ Doremus of the season, the Mullermen came on 
eighteen were completed during the Croquis Sketch Club - room 416, Hall, Thursday, 1:00 p.m. with a. snap and dash !that boded ill The offer ·recently made by the 
entire contest while five went into 12 m.; drawing work. Address ·by Doctor Henry M. Wi!- for the Long Islanders. New York Coliseum to the Ice Hoek-
the hands of alert Lowell backs. Cadet Club - Armory, 12:15 p.m.; lard on "The ,Monastery of Monte F.rom 'ts own 45 the team ey 'League has given impetus to the 

The second half found the College an address by Captain Kotzebue. Cassino as a Center of Classical Cui- punc'hed off four con sec uti ve drive for recognition now 'being car-
on the defensive as a Lowell punt Deutscher Verein - room 308, ture" - <room 306, Thursday, 12:00 m. first ,Iowns. A plunge 'by Daye' ried on by 1Ihe memi>e<ns of the lea.gue. 

h 2 D 12:30 p.m.; a talk by Elias Grossman P f "I' th' 0 R' 0 -". d ""d I 'A d' t tihi I h d • came to rest on t e yard linc. iI-, 3'4. ro essor 1C elOro s rgan eClt- ,rn""em an an 0",511 e pena ty on eeor 109 I 0 . span eac squa IS 

lon's kick from behind the goal line als-Great Hall, Thursday, 1:00 p.m. I the home Iteam netted one, a reverse l-to have one practice session and to 
drove the visitors 'back. However, Geology CLub - rOOm SIS, 12:30 and Stlnday 4:00 p.m. with Ornstein carrying again produc- I play one game every "'"",,k. Twenty-
one of the numerous interceptions of p.m.; a discussion by Doctor Daniel ed the second. W,ith the ball resti1lg' five per cent of the gate recei,pls for 
St. Nick aerials ·gave Lowell the ball T. O'Connell on his experiences at 1011 the Nassau 30 yltrd line, nm Ro<:-k- "'hese ga'mes is :tlo accrue to the col-
on the 36 yard marker, ten minutes !he New England Geological Confer- Tomara Lectures at y, M. H. A. I well dropped back to pass. F1inding lieges after $300 has been deducted by 
before the final whistle. From I ence. . ___ I aU the e1igll"b!e .. eceivers coyered, .. the ,Coliseum for the use of the rink. 
there. they drove to the 9 yard line Education Club~room 302, 1'2:15 Mr. Adolph S. Tomars, of the de-, "Rocky" rtueked the hall under has! No charge will be made for the week-
before a fumble on an attempted la- p 01.; regular meeting. partment of Government, gave. alec- ! a.mt and sprinted aoround !'is-ht end for IIY practice sessions. I n view of this 
teral past the line of scrimmage History Society- "00111 126, 12:15 ture 1ast night on the topic.' "How fifteen yards and another fir9i ,l'own. and ,the fact .that gloves and jersres 
stopped the advance. p.m. regula", d.jscus·g,jon. Society Is IChanging." Mr. Tomars' Two plays iost ten yards btlt another a're 'being suppHe<! from the L:ocrosse 

A few minutes afterwards another Le Cercle Jusserand - room 212, talk was the second of a series 01 fine run by Rockwell and an offside I team's equipment with the consent of 
Lowell march was stopped on the 12:15 p.m.; Professor Bernard Levy discussions on the general subject of ,penalty agaJinst the Collegiate-s gave I Coa.ch 'Lebn Miller, th~ College Hoc-
3 yard line on the fourth down as will speak on "Nietzsche and Gide.

n 
"The Birth of a New Society", con- the ~avender another first down. Two I' key club is confident that official rec-

the 'Lavender line smeared an end Menorah ~ociety - room 207, 12:30 ducted by the \Vashington Heights ,bucks >Drought the ball to the 6 yard lognition wB! no.t prove a financial 
run for a seven yard loss. Both p.rn.; discussion of revision to· Me- Y. M. H. A. ~'n~, 'bm ,here the first half ended. hltroen to the ("",!lege. II 
teams tr:ed desperately to tally in the 
closing minutes ,by the aerial route 
with the College almost ,breaking the 
deadlock when a ,pass trickled off the 
fingers of Lou Kaplan in an open 
field. 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
I have .been accused of wearing a 

"Brown Nazi Uniform". Such fal~i
fication and topsyturvification of a 
"harmless" matter has brot1Jgh t about 
some unpleasant incidents. I defi
nitely state that Iny IIBrown Garnlent" 
is not a'political symbol, but a very 
ordinary piece of cloth. The proof 
for my statement is a letter from the 
principal of Haaren Hi'gh School 
which certifies the truth of my de
fense. 

But I wallt to make it known herc 
that my action does not mean a re
treat on my part. 

I am still struglinK against. 
1. The Treaty of Versailles. 
2. The Atrocity Propaganda. 
3. The B(lycott Movement. 
\Vith best regards to the student 

body, 

Fred Karl Scheibe. 
To Whom It May Concern: 

This 'S to certify that Fred Karl 
Scheibe of 22-iS Stein way Street, As
t(lria, Long Island, is a graduate of 
the Haaren High School, class of 
June, 1931. 

It has heen Ollr custom at gradua
tion 10 allow the student committee 
on the exercises to choose, under the 
direction oi the senior teacher in 
charge, a uniform to he worn On grad
uation night. :'-fiss Sarah Evans, 
who was at that time the senior teach
er ;n charge of graduat'un, certifies 
that the \'ote of the class was to 
wear a uniform consisting of a brown 
or a blue jacket and a pair of white 
trousers. My recollection is that a, 
considerable percentage of the class 
chose the hrown jacket with the idea 
that it eouid be used for a summer 
suit as brown was then quite the fash
ion. 

Very truly yours, 
R. Wesley Burnham, Principal. 

Geology Club to Show Movies 

The Eyen;ng Session Geology 
cl ub will presen t movies of the trip 
to ,Bradley Mines, taken on October 
22. at its next meeting this Thursday 
in ·room 318 at 5 p.m. The meeting 
is open to day-session students. i the cigarette that's MILDER 

University &: Business Boys &: GirIa 
Meet & Ua\'e a Good Time Eve..,. Tueoday 

, Evening I 8: 30 
Cou....., $4 Cia .. of 'l'''P ·DanciD&' $1 Down 

~ (".ood r:xcrcise end l..Qtl of Fun 
Followed by Social Hour, Music and 

Ballroom .Danci .... 
DICK'S STUDIO, 4 West 40th St. 
Richard "V. Konter, Owner of "Dick'. 

Historic Studio", member of Admiral Byrd's 
Expedition •. 

BY 

'POPULAR 

DEMAND 

Additional Perfonnance 

of 

The Guardsman 

Friday Night, Nov. 10 

.·i~ on Sale Today 

the cigarette th~t TASTES BETTER 
t5)19H. L.CGBTT ac M\'II$ TollACCO co. 
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Prof. Otis Discusses Famous Alumni; 

Recalls Minnevitch, E. G. R~obinson 
s.c. Asks Changes 

In Faculty Report 
Student Council Officers to Be Elected 
Only by Vote of Activity Card Holders 

(Continued from Pare 1) 
startling. Tears were streaming 
down one fellow's cheeks. IHis hands 
gripped the sides of hi. chair so hard 
hat the whites , of hIs knuckles 

showed. Right then I said to my
self: That boy is going to be a great 
actor-he has some imagination. He 
5 Edward G. Robinson." 

Extremely interesting. But can llt: 
sense any genuises in his classes or 
n the College right now~ 

The Next Wau: 

dents here think deeply and serious- (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) deliense unacceptable. It was empha

Iy. They work hard. The environ-, in the number of organization repre- men! \\';~h a new eleotion system. If sized by IX. -Gottschall that a dis tide
ment he« is very stimulating. This sen.tati\·~s by regroupin~ t~1! organi- after a fair trial it does not succeed in tion had to ,be drawn betJween discus
body of students is different from, zations mto live cate.gor.es mstead' of the estimation of eithelr the students sion and agitation. "There is !l10 prin
any other Dody in the world." 'se~n as was listed in the origi~al or faculty, there is no reason why it ciple in keeping certain speakers out. 

The professor had had quite a deal pooposak of ¢ne Facuky. sub-co~lmrt- should not be changed. But a frur but the ,College cannot afford' it." He 
tee .. Article Tw.o, Section C m.the I''':~I I'S necessary, and .to t,his end I felt assured that under a free reign the to say about those twenty-one expul- u '4 

sions last semester? Student CouncIl recommendations earnestly bespeak the cooperation of "Council would invite disciplined and 
reads as follows: the student body." expelled students to address. :the CoI-

"Well-I voted for their expulsions . '- The F lt C 
"~he live representatives of organ- lege or.gamzatton5. acu y om-with a deep feeling of humility. I Demands . Seven Representatives 

izations shall be the following: 1. IA: mittee regulation in 1'egard 10 out-
·felt partly responsible for letting ICon''''''''' "0 .the """""""oal of the h lOr representative of the Athletic Asso- -..,.J " .... ~........ side speakers' gua1'3.ntees :to at ree-
things go so far. I saw no altema- S d ,. '1 h bod b b • 

dation; 2. A representative of pu·blic- • tu ent",ouncl t at t'he ' y e com- dom of disCllssion shall not e pernut-tive but dismiss the ·boys or shut up • • 
"No. But that is part of the fatocin· ation groups; 3. A <representati~ of posed of ,live r<'1>re"entatives of or- ted .to degenerate into agttation or the College." r' 

ation of teaching-to realize that The Schoo of Technology Engineer- ganizations in .addition to office'rS and propaganda for a 'Particular econom~ 
some :renius is sitting in my class." Favors Student Governmtmt ing ISocieties; 4. A representative of class 1'PprelSentatives, the plan adopted or political theory." 

To go far aofield. The professor His liberal policies were well known. groups devoted to special actiV1ities (i. by the Faculty Committee calls fOol" Proposals Are Revisions 
would give an opinion on the poss;b· Could he express an opinion on the I e. Inter-'Fratemity Coundl, Cadet 6even representatives of extra-curri- The four proposals of The Student 
iHty of a coming war? propoS<'d extra·-curricular changes? Club, Ofiicers ,aub. Varsity Club, cular organ,izations. A further pro- Council acceptoo by the Faculty Coni-

"I'm not at all Stlre but what ano- He lit his pipe again. I Chess Team .. Debatin" Team, Lock posal tllat met oppo~ition by the F.a~- h 
" mittee consiSlt ,n the main of t e re-

ther war is coming. I don't believe "I haven't studied the changes well iand ~"y, Seph Skull); 5. A repre- .uhy Committee 'was the attempt of vision, subs·titlltion or omission of a 
in theo~etical pacilism. r believe man h t h h'l ,~"n'tahve of dubs and ,ocletles not the Council to limit IT'ights of the 

cnoug 0 express any wort w I e h word or phrase. ..on<e acc~pted pr<r 
would prde.': to di~ • rather than live opinions. But I do w3~t to say that: ot er\\;se 'represented." lower fr.eshmal1' 1'epresent-.Itive to mere posal eliminates any .. mbiguity in in-
under. certam condItIon.. In fact I I am in favor of student self--govern-I In conclusion the Student c.,u nci I pre.ence in the Council without a terpretation by revising the sentence 
somehmes wonder ,;h~ther man. hag !111cnt will, in reason .... " i unanimously passed the following res- \'ote. qlling for the appointment of a fat-
not ~v~lve~ a comphc~ted machmery ., . : olution: "That the Dean and the Fac- Commenting t<hat nothing was fur- lIlty adviser by the Dea'n, in case no of clvihzahon over whIch he has no 1 hat a,most sounds I1ke the good rIC' S . 

1.. Id II ". . . I" 't' t I u ty omnnttee on tudent Affa,·rs be ther from the thoughts of the Faculty faculty mem,*r volunteers, to include contro 0 covcr-a Inltl11Ca ~- I 5 a pre· 
. . ty vague expression, isn't it? !,,;v<:n a vote of thanks for lha ... sln- Committee than to rest-rict student the word ",immecliately." IAnothC1' re-

Ccilege Different I cere co-operation with the Student opinion, the committee found the commendation includes the Mercury 
The College is different irom other I' ",Veil it's a difficult question.' i COlln-cil and the student body in the Council proposal for the undeni .. ble with The/Campus as publications free 

colleges? (Friday-Professor Charles Corcoran, i rtoorgallizabioll of undergraduate ex- right of allY dis.oipiined student to ap- from Student 'Council con~rol of edito-
Deocidedly so, J think that the st,;,- the old Seience Survey kidder.) i tra-curricular actrivities." pear 'before an open forum in his own riai .polley and financ,ial supervision. 

DINE AND DANCE 
PAGODA VILLAGE 

llESTAURANT 
Broadway and 92nd Street 
Luncheon 35C. Dinner 65c. 

No Minimum or Cover Charge 

------------------------
3rd TRiUMPHAl'Il' WEEK 

First Showing in America _ 
RENE CLAIR - Whose inimit. 
able WIT and SATIRE on tho 
screen, has placed him on the pin. 
nacle of Continental F"J.l.m.craft _ 
offers his latest and BEST effort 

ItJUL y 14" 
(Quartoze J uillet) 

More humorous_ •• more clever ..• 
than "Sous Les Toits de Paris". 

UTTLE 

CARNEGIE PLAYHOUSE 

146 W. 57th Street 
25c. bet. '1 and 2 p. m. 

CUT RATE COUPON 
This COUpwl et1JtitJes holder to re

duced rate of 25c. Mats. or- -tOe. E\.es. 
/preS<"nt at Box Office of Little Carnegie. 
-CO 

FU LLY PACKED CIGARETTE 

U it"s toasted" 
FOR THROAT PROTECTION - FOR BET'I'ER TASTE 

Choice tobaccos-

and no loose ends 

-make Luckies \ 

burn smoothly 

This vonng lady is one of a 
sJ!"!all army of inspectors. Her 
job is to examine Lucky Strike 
-to make sure that it comet: 
up to the exact standards we 
set. Every Lucky Strike she 
passes is full weight, fully 
packed, round and firm-free 
from loose ends. And no 
Lucky that she examines leaves 
without this 0{( That's why 
each and every Lucky draws 
so easily-burns so smoothly. 

ALWAYS the.finest tObaccos 

ALWAYS the finest worhmanshp 
ALWAYS Luchies please! 
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